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PH.   CARRIWGTOH RESIDENCE 
GRAV7FOKD  STREST"& RUSK  AV3NUE 
UOUSTOH,   HARRIS  COUNTY,   T3XAS 
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The   present   owner   is   J»  0*   Qullinan,  who   livos 
in  ahadyside,   Houston,   Texas.     The  house   is   toeing used 
toy the  United Veterans  as  a headquarters, 

kr,   Gullinan bought  -the   place   about   1915  from 
Dr.   Oarrington,   and  is  a1lowing  the  United  Veterans 
to use  the  house  without-   cost. 

The   original  owner  was  D.   B.  Botts.     About   1802 
it   was  acquired by Dr.   Oarrington,   a  relative   of ihr. 
Botts. 

About   1868 the brick  additions  Indicated on the 
plan  were   made   by "Mr.  botts-     The   frarr^ additions?   also 
indicated  on the   plan,   were   rn.ade  by Dr.  Oarrington  about- 
1885.     T'h-G   present   occupants  have  removed  a  partition 
that   divided the   Living Hoorrv  into  -Kvo   smaller  Rooms , 
also  one  *-ha+-   divided the  Gallery.     The  original Kitchen 
was   in  an  out house .     The   bay Window on  the   North  Sle- 
vation was  added by Dr.   Carrinyton. 

The building stands on the original site. Names 
of builders or architects for additions and changes are 
not   known.     Additions  have   no  architectural  value. 

The  oriyinal buildiny was  built   in   1851.     Names 
of Architect   and Builder  for the  original  structure  are 
not   available   either. 

hr .  hofts   was  a   nronjnent   lawyer,   and has many 
descendants  liviny  in  Houston who   have   intermarried with 
t ne   descendant s   of  "7»   IV .   Rice,   the  bu.iloor   of  the   D,   B. 
Cherry house   (33-B-l). 

The   oott s   fa  11 y  cane  to  le.xr,3  £vc?<i  Virginia; 
they wrere   people   of unusual   wealth  and   ou.lti3.re   for  that 
period,   which  accounts   for  ■the  beaut y  of   the  original 
house * 
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